
THE JOURNEYMAN PRINTER,
.f tnpntal lamp, hung out by life's vcayside,

I.'nnoticed ; yet its unpretending- - ray
Shines clearly en mnn' intellectual way,

A proves to pilgrim's an unfailing guida.
II ha'h within n worthy sort of pride,

And knows his worth though lome allow
it not ;

A f.tatl (Tio th'nkmg mind abort hit lot.

Hk I' man ! With coffers ill supplied,
Yet wnnt nr.d virtue seldom ak in vain,
Lo! !im1 wi'li enre a life of various pain

i nrc his days; the rose that freshly bloomed
Or. boyhood's cheek, assumes the hue of death I

7 toil nf life within hini's soon consumed;

l.ii two score years and ten he yields kit
breath.

MATRIMONY.

lThe man must lead a happy life,
U Who's free from matrimonial chains,
IS Who is directed by a wife,
4 Is sure to suffer for his pains.

1 Adam could find no solid peace,

I When Eve was given for a mate,
3 Until he saw a woman's face,
4 Adum was in a happy state.

J In all the female face appear
0 Hypocrisy, deceit and pride : .

"Truth, darling of the heart sincere,
4 Ne'er known in woman to reside.

1 What tongue is able to unfold
2 The falsehood that in woman dwell;
? Tlie worth in woman we behold,
4 Is almost imperceptible.
1 Cursed be the foolish man, I say,
C Who changes from his sitiglenes
o Who will not yield to woman's sway,
4 Is sure of perfect blessedness.

To advocate: the ladies you will read the 1st
sr..! 31 and 2nd nnd 4th lines together.

uT" Th'i Psalmody of our Puritan Forefathers
i f England, do"g not speak very favorably of the
'metrical talents of these po"ts. The following,
!i im a version of Elliot, Weld and Mather, shows
'hat they must have had hard cars, if good
hearts :

1. How good and sweet to see,
i'ts for brethern to dwell
together in unitee :

2. It's like choice oyle that fell
the head upon,
that dovvne did Cow
the beard unto
beard of Aron ;

The skiits of his garment
that unto them went down :

3. Like Hermans dews descent,
Sions monntaines upon,
lor there to bee
tln Lords blessing
life aye lasting
commandeth hee.

The first American edition of Watts' Hymns

'as published by Dr. Franklin, in Philadelphia
)n 17-1- In the preface to the "New England

Sirger," issued in 1770, is the following

pious and poetical exhortation.
0, praise the Lord with one accord,

And in his grand design,
Let Br. tain and the Colonics

Unanimously join.

Lathes 'Mi'Kf s AM) a Tka party. -- A cor-

respondent ( I the St. Louis Kevcil!u tells the
following ttory bp occurring at a fashionable
tea party ir. that city recently.

Standitiif one evening nt the table of a fash-

ionable tea-part- ot tvp in aid of pome charita-

ble institution in our city, I was gradually push-- t

d lon by the fair guests and their beaux, un-

til I f iiitid myself opposite, not only a magni-ticcn- t

cake, but a most bewitching pair of ryes.
1 looked across the cake, and the owner of those
nibs shot at rno a flash, which F, in my modei-- t

admiration, was forced to dodge. The Bignnl

waepven nnu the company attacked the gnod

things with vigor, hut os for myself, the bright

j'd beauty opposite was food enough for me,

Hnd I commenced familiarizing my own peepers
to the glance of hers. She at first laughed,
then pouted, and at length looked angry. I
i'rcw oil my surveillance and she looked pleaa-i-- d

; a gentleman of my acquaintance having
uddressed her familiarly, 1 peized on him ond

requited in introduction ; lie granted it, and

I liowcd in lowly homage to the beauty. The
rent with Iter, resigned the beauty to my car,
while heeearched for her sister, that thry might

leave together, and I was left alone, to

with the bright eyes and their owner.
'Allow mo to carry your muff," said I, most

persuasively, "this room is warm it must be

n rncumbrance."
"N , no ! ' said Fhe, in evident alarm, and

biting her pretty lip at the same time.
"Why," thinks I, "she cannot fuspect that I

wsut to slrol it," and resolved to convince her
r.f toy honesty, I reached for the muff, and

upon currying it 1 laid hold of one end
and she the other, to which she held most tight,
ly ; but my gallantry triumphed, and pulling
it from her, out dropped a slice of poundcake,
four dauhnutn two jumhlen and an orange I
I need not toy I was horrified at the effect of

my "ille.nt effort. I picked psrt of them up,
hurriedly, and handed them and the muff to her.
Tno perspiration was rolling down my face in
n stream, and putting my hand into my coat
pocket, I pulled nut my linen cambric handker-
chief, when out of its folds dropped half a chick-

en ! In my fit of abstraction at the table,ioine
ag haJ carefully rolled it up in my handker-

chief, and placed it in my pocket. The cause
nt my fair puriner' contusion a I (he table was
produced by thinking I had seen ;n her mvff
the pound-cak- She laughed heartily at my
chicken, and we mutually agreed to keep qui-- tt

about our extra pickings.

It A IV It MOTE LIST.
riiWSlLTAXIA.

The fdlow bin lUt shows the current value of all
erinsvlvanh Hunk N ti s. The mol implicit re-

liance may I pieced upon it. as it lottery week
ri fnlly compared with ai d corrected fioin Bick-nell- 's

Reporter,

trunks In Phllndclplil.t.
NaMS. LoCATtO.

PlilLAD.
NOTES AT PAR.

Sunk of North America . , psr
Bank of the ISnrthern Liberties , , par
Oommercinl Bunk of Penn'a. . , psr
Farmera' nnd Mechanics' Bank , , par
Kensington Hank , , , psr
Philadelphia Hunk . . ; psr
Schuylkill Hunk , . . par
Southwark Hank . . par
Western Hunk , , , par
Mechanics' Rank . . pnr
Manufacturers' St Mechanics' Bank psr

Country ISuuUs.
Bank of Chester County Westchester psr
Itnnk nf Delaware County Chester par
Bank nf Germantown Oermanlown par
Hank of Montgomery Co. Nnrris'otvn par
Doylestown Hunk Doylestown pur
Enston Bank Enston psr
Farmer' Hank of Burks co Bri-to- l pr
llffiee of Bink of Peon's. IlarrishurO These
Ol'ce do do Lincnster i oflicen
Offico do do Keading fihi not
Oflice do do Esston J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
nk of the United States Philadelphia 30

rlsnk of Perm Township . par
(irnr.l Biisl; . . ? pi- -

Moyrnening B ink . , psr
Bank of i'ennsvlvfinia . . par
Miners' Hnr k of Pottsville Potisville J
Bank nf l.cvitown Leivistown 1 j
Bank if Middletown Middlntown Jal
Bunk of Nerthuniherlnnd N. rihumlieiland psr
ColumViis B:ink & Dridge co. Columbia psr
Carlisle Bank Carlisle J

Cxchange Bank Pittsluir; j
P. i) i branch of Hnllidavshurg J

Farmers' Bank of I.nnrastcr Lsncsstei par
f,ancster Cnunty Hank 1 .sncsster ieir
Farmers' Bank of Heading Reading psr
Harrishurg Bank HarrUliurg J

Lsncas'er Bank Litiicas'Rr nr
f.elianon Bank I.elisnen j
Merchants' Ac Mnnuf. Bank Piltsliurg j
Bunk of Pittsburg Pinsbutg j
West Branch B .nk iiliamsport lj
Wyoniiim Bunk Wiikenharrs lj
N'iprthnmptoti U ink Allentown
Rerks Cminlv Bank Keadmg
Olliee of Bank of U. S. Pittsl.urg failed

D' do do Erie do
D.i cli di New BriKhton do

Kensington Sv, Ins. A ilo
Penn Town-lii- i Sav Ins. du
Hank of Chnmliershuig Chsmhe'sburg
Bahk of Cielfysburg (ii ttyshurg
Bank of Co. Mnotiote
Erie Bar k I'.riu ljslj
Farmer-"- ' Ac Drovers' Bunk Wsynesburg J j
Fianklin Bunk Washington IJ
Honesil de Bnk Ilone-ilal- e 1

Moiinngshela Bank of B. Brownsville li
York Bank York Jul

N. B, 'fhe notes of those banks on which we
iron ipioranons, aim shhmiuup a iiiisn ) are nni
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, wiih the
exception ot timse wnicli nave a letter ot Men-nce-

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuvlktll Sav. Ins. do filled
Manual Labor Bank (T. V; Dyntt, prop.) failed
1'i'wanda Bank 'J'owanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bank of Iteaver Beaver closed
Bank of Swatara rl.i-.ei- l

Hank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank Hell, f.iae rinsed
City Bank Pittsburg no sale
Farmers' ti Merh'cs' Bank I'it'sburg failed
Farmers' &. Mech'cs' Hank Fayette co. filled
Farmers' A: Mech'cs' Bank tireeneast'e failed
Harmony Institute Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank IIuntiiiKilon no sale
Juniata Bank Lewi-low- ii no sale
Lumliermen's Bank arren failed
Northern Bank of I'a. Ibin.lalT no sale
New Jlope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northuinli'd Union Col. Ilk. Milton no sale
North Western Bank of Ps. Meadsillo closed
Offire of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
I'a. At; r. At .Manuf. Bank ("arlilo failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. Uniontown f.ohs
Westmoreland Bank (ireensburg closed
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co. Wilkesbarre no sale

Qj All note purpmting In be on any iVnnyl-vani- a

Bank not given in the above li.t, may be net
Jown as frauds.

IVCW JEKSCY.
Bank of New Biunswick Brunswick failed
Ilelvideie Bank Belvidere J
Iturlington Co. Bank Metlbir-- par
'Jonunercial Baiik Penh Am'my j
wtimlierland Bank Bridi-et.i- pir
Farmers' Bank Mount Holly par
r armem ami Meciiamcs i;k lialiway
farmers' and Mri-hamc- Hk N. Biuiiswiek failed
Farmers' and Merchants' Bk Mnhllet.iwn J't.
Franklin Bank of N. J. Jersey City failed
HoLoken Bkg & Grazing Co llnh-ike- tailed
lersey City Bank Jersey City failed
Mechanic' Bank l'atleisnn failed
Manufacturers' Bank Belleville failed
Morri County Bank Morrintown j
Monmouth Bk o( N. J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark i,

Mechanics' ond Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City

I1' t iNoles no sale
Newatk Bkg & Ins Co Newark
New Hope Del Bridce Co Laiiibeiuvilla j
N. J. Mauufac. and Bkg Co lioboken faileil
N J Prolecton & Lombard bk Jersey City failed
Orange Bank Orange
l'a!erin Bank Palerson failed
People' Bank do j
Princeton Bank Princeton pur

hIi iii Banking Co Sulein par
Stale Bank Newark J
Slate Bank Llizabeihtown
Slate Bank t'amden par
State Bank of Morris Mornstown
Si nte Bank Trenioii faile.l
Sulem ond Philad Mauuf Co Salem failed
Susnex Hank Newlon
Trenton Banking Co Trenton par
Union Bank Dover j
Washington Banking Co. Hackenaack failed

DIXAHAIti:.
Bk of Wihn &. Brandy w ine Wilmington par
Hank of Delaware Wihningtun par
Bank of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do branch MiltorJ par
Farmer' Bk of Slate of Del Dover par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do brain h Geoigetown pr
Do tram h NtACisile psr

Union Bank Wilmington par
fXT" Under 6's 1

QJ On all t anks marked thus () there are ei.
tber coiralerfrit or altered noire of (he various 4- -
iiofDHMiKins, in circulatHin.

1LJJI L1AM.

POVRTF.GT

1 Barn urn's VxaMircos-- a eeron cure for

worms tafe nnd very pknsnnt to take.
2. Gibsom's Extct. which remove Grease

of all kinds, Dry Paints, Tar, Vatniah and Wax,
from carpets or fr.im clothing, without injuring the
color or the cloth.
' 3. Los now Flt Pipsb the best thing known

for killing flies and musquitors.
4. A certain Drsiroyer nf Rats, Mice, Roaches

and Ants, sr,d another of Btd Hujs.
6. Ocss's SpFCtnc for anur stomach, Heart

Born and Water Brash, by one who hid suffered
thirteen ye its, before he discovered ths cure.

Da. SritvrVs Gncsn Oihtmmt for the Piles,
It has never failed to cure.

7. HHBio's TrTTKti Wisrr.
H, LiBEMoaus lisnKitBLB Is , without a

rival.
9. Tun Comenrjin ('oFtrTinx or Fins-J- ust

ti e mediejne for children and for women, it is
so pleasant to take.

10. BfCK'g VfinXTtMLR AnTtBU-tne- s Pitts.
1 I. Grist's EMOI.tltlT WATtB-PROO- f PaSTB.

for H irness, Bonis, Ate. It softens the leather, and
keei out the water.

12. Pooh Mas's PtsTK,
13. Jacksoh's DuniiHrn Mixture, which

curea ti e worst Din'rhrxn in a few hours.
14 .ItrKsitx's DrsKjiTtnT MiTTunv, a cer

tiiu nnd speedy cure for Dysentery and Summer
tomnl iint.

The above valuable articles are sold .vhn'esale
and retail, bv I.. C. GUNN, No. 1 South F fti
lreet, Philadelphia whcie S'or keepers and

will be upp ieil wiih pur African
Pi pi er, Arnica Floeis, Drugs, Paint", Oils, Glass
nnd Yarnishes. nt the lowest prices. Terms oidy
cash. CCT Cut out the adveitisement, and bring
it with yon.

Phil i deli Irs, July Ittih. 1915. lv.

II E L I i: V E N 1) I, I V E .

THOMSON'S
Compound Syrup or Tar & Wood

i;ipf!ia.
rOIlE unprere.lenleil Micre-- s of tbiJ medicine, in
JL the restoration of heabh, to those who, in des-psi- r,

had unen up all hopes, has siren it an exal-

ted reputsl'on above all olher remedies, ftirnihins
evidence of its intrinsic value and power, s the on-

ly spent wh'ch can be relied upon for the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption. Bronchittis, Asihmn.
Pain in the 'ide and llren-t- , Spitiiug of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Crnnp, Ac.

Attention i requested o the following ASTON.
ISM IMJ CURE, bv Thomson ' Compound Syrup
of Tar and Wed Naptha! !

VhHuiklphia. May 37,
MR. THOMSON Dear sir With enteful

feelincs I inform you of the astonishins effects of
your me.licine, hich has literally rais- d mo from
a ile dh-be- d ! Mv dUeu-c- , Pulmonary Conurnp.
lion, had reduced me r l.iw that my phys cian pro.
noinced my case hopeless! At this jimcion I n

to and miraculous as it may
seem, it has completely restored me ti heihh, alter
everything had failed. Pepectfnllv. voitrs,

WASHING I 0 M K.
Charlotte street, above GeVnno'cirecr.

The undersigneil. being personally seojiiitinleil
with Washington M ek and his suOjiriL's, bear

witness to the astonishing effects'of Thomson'
Compound Syrup of Tar, and the truth of the as
bove statement.

JOS. WINNER, 319 North Third street,
DAVID VICKERS. 45 Almond si reel.
HUGH M'GINLKY, S. E. corner Tamany

snd Fourth street.
Prepared only by S. P. Thomson. N. E. corner

nf Cth and Spruce streets, Phi'nde'phia.
Aeents. H. B. Mjir, Sunbu-- ; D. Gms,

and Dr Maephersnn, ; Jno. G. Brown,
I'ottsvi'le ; tie '. E irl, Rending ; Houston Ac M

Towanda. Bradl'ord county, Pa. Price 50 cents
per botllp, or f 5 P'-- down.

fjj Rcirare of all imitation.
Philadelphia, June 2lh, IMS. Iv

HEM1 THE

C sinners.
TIlllE subsrrit'ers would respectfully inform the
X Citizens. iifSnnbury and iIm) public generally,

that they have purchased ihe shop of Mr. William
Hoover, in Maikt-- strict, ore dojr wet ol the 1'uBt
Olliee, wln'ie they will continue the

Cilriiict-.llnliii- is IIusiiie$,
in all ils branches. Thu pirbke may expect their
work d 'lie hi the laet ft) lit'. '1'hey ho e, by strict
iittenlion to -, to merit hare of public

atronae.
(Xj toirms made to order on the shortest nn'ire.

and country tnken in eichsnee for work.
WM.'VOUNGV.AN & H. C. MARTIN.

Siinbury. Mav I7tli. 1 S45. 1 y.

ash it yaT o v a r,
WHOLESALE & KETillL

HAT & CAP MAMFACTUUEUS,
South 1'iisl eorwr nf Mirkt t and Ath sU..

l'lilliidoiplila,
Tly'llEUE I hey always keen on hand an exten- -

sive nf UA Ts li CA I'S nf every
description, got up in the best and most approved

t) le. l'eiS"iis derirous el piirehaniug superior arii-eb- s

nn the must rea(,pa!.e terms, v. ill find it to
their aiKaiituge to Call hi fire making purchases
else here.

Philadelphia. Oct. Etl.. 1 1 w

C ountn Itltci si'

DEATH BLOW.
rPhe pu he will please observe that no Brandreth

Pills ore genuine, unless the bot ha three It- -

he's upon if, (the top, the su'e and the bottom)
em h containing a signature ot my hand-
writing, thus B. BaiNiiNETii, M. D. These la.
bel-at- enuraved on utoel, beautifully designed,
and done at an exieioe of over f 5,0(11). Therefore
it w ill be reen that ihe only thing neeessaiy to pro-

cure the medicine in it purity, is to observe these
labels.

Remember the top, the ide, and the bottom.
The following respective person are duly authori-
zed, and hold

CERTIFICATES OF AGENCY
For the sale of lirandrrti't IVcoie Universal

"
Pills.

Northnmlierland couutv : Milton Msckey &
Chamheilin. Sunbury H. B. Masser. M'Ewena-vill- e

Ireland At Meixell. Northumi eiland Win.
Forsyth. Georeetown J. At J. Walls.

Union County! New Berlin Bogar & Win-
ter. Selinsgrove George Gundruin. Middle-bur- g

Iaaac Smith. Beavenown David lluhler.
Admburg Win. J. May. Miffliiibbum Mensch
Ac Ray. Haitleton Daniel Long. Freeburg
(J. Ac F. C. Mover, Lewishurg Wall & Green.

Columbia county i Danville E. B. Reynolds
At Co. Berwick Shuinan St R ltenhouse. sa

C. G. Brohts. Blooinshurg John R.
Meyer." Jeisey Town Levi Bisel. Washington
lti.lil. MeCay, lomeslone Balhe; fi McNmch.

Observe that each Agent ha an F.ngraved Cer-
tificate of Aijeney, containing a repreaentalion ot
Dr B RANDRETH'S Manufactory at King Sing,
and upon which will also be seen eiacl copies of
the new labels now used upon the lirundreth J'ill
llujcrs.

Philadelphia, offic No. 8, North 8ih street
B. BRANDRETH, M. D,

June 34th, IMS.

, WISTAR'S
nil.SAlrf Ol' TTILn CHERRY,

A CompntmeJ ItaUnmln Prrpnrnllon fromWild Cherrjr Hark and Tar,
Thr best remedy knnwn lo the world for the cure of

. i . , j . .I i , i -
cowg-rrff- corrrj. crmip, ofeamg nf ine
.' lung, whooping tmif'h.brimeMtis.injlu'

tnza. thnrtni of breath, pain and
weakness in the breast or side,

liver enmdainfl imd the
first tinges of

CONSUMPTION.
Wo will not assert that this UALSAM will cure

Consumption in ist worst form, hut it ha cured
muny after all other means nf relief ha-- been tried
In vain. And why not ? It seems that Ihe WILD
CHERRY was destined by Nature to be our A

for the mossing diseases of this cold la
titude. Let not the ibspairinsr invalid waste his
money nnd loose TIME, to him n all impor'ant,
in txierimenting with the trashy nostrums of the
day, but use at once a medicine that will cure. If a

core be possible a medicine that science approves,
and many years of experience have demonstrated
that tt ahonys relieves.

"There is no such thin;; nt fm'1." in the history
of this wonderful BALAAM. Evidence the mni
Convincing evedei ce that no one can doubt, fully
eslahli hes this fart. For the sake of brevity we
se'ect the following from thousands.

Isaac Pla't, Esq., Editor of the Pokeepsie Eicle,
one of Ihe m ist influential journals in the state of
New Yotk, states undei the authority of his own
name, thit a young lady, a relative of his. of very
delicate constitution, was attacked in Feh. 1843,
with severe cold, which immediately produced spit-
ting efhlood. rough, fever, and other dsneerous and
alarming symptoms. Through medical tiealmetit

nd cue she paitinllv ree.'Vered duriim summer.
B it on the return nf winter she was attacked more
violently than at first, ahe became acnrcelv able to
walk and was ttnubled with couiih, chills and fever
every day, and appealed to be lining rapidly with
cnnaump'iiin ; at this titpp, when there was n i sign
nf improvement, Mr. Piatt procured a bottle nf
Wmi-aii'-s BttsM of Wnn CiiF.nnT, which she
took, and it si endncly restored her. g d a se-

cond, and before it was half taken she was restored
to perfect health, which she has enjoyed to the pre-
sent time, without the slighterl symptom of her fors
mer dise iae,

Mr. P'att snvs "the cure came under my own oh'
servation and I cannot be mistaken as lo the facts."

EXTRACT OF A J.KTTER FROM A POST
MASTER. DATED

PiMBanKK, Washington CO., Maine, Apr. 29. 1 N H,
MR. ISA AC BUTTS. Dear Sir: At the re

quest of mnny of my friends in this place and vici-

nity who are afTIicteil with consumption and liver
complaints, I lake the libeny nf asking you to ap-

point some one in this county as aijcnt lo nell Wis-tam- 's

Yjau am or Witn Chkiirt. and to send him
a few d. ?.en. as there is none of i! for sale within

00 miles from this. I have no doubt thai it would
mei t with a ready rale if it were where it could be
procured without loo much evpenso nnd delay.

My wife was attneked about six months since
with what the physicians called the first s'age of
consumption a complaint very pievalent in this
section of country. Having seen the Balaam ad-

vertised in Augusta.

VZT 200 MII.ES FROTH HERO, --CO
I took the pains to lend there for a bottle of it,
which she look, and nhich helped her so much that
I sent for two bodies more, which she has also ta-

ken, snd e now says she has not felt so well for
six )ears as she does at this lime. All those who
have inquired of me and useeitained what elfect the
Balsam had, are anxious lo have some for sa'e
this vicinity, which is the cause of my writing you.

Please inform me by ietu-- of m til whether you
conclude to send some, and if so to whom, in order
I ti ut it may be known where it ran be had.

I Bin with yours, etc.
P. (i. FARNSWORTH, P. M.

The whole country is fust learning that no medi--
cine no physician no pteparation of any kind
whatever ran equal Da. Wistars Balsam or
Wild Ciikuht.

A TRI BY WOXDERri'Ia CTRE.
Wat sav ills, Oneida co N, Y. Sept. 15, 1 843.

Dear Sir I owe it In the afflicted to inform you
that in J muary last I was attacked by a very vio-

lent cold, caused by winking in the water, which
settled on my tunes. It v.as accompanied by a ve-

ry severe pain in my breast snd rides, and also a
ilistiesstng cough. I hsd in attendance all the l est
medicid aid in our vilhine ; but after exhausting all
their skill to t o avail, they prnnounred my a
coKFiHMr.n coissDMPTiow, and they one and all
gave me up to die. After much persuasion I got
iho consent of my physician lo use Ihe Baium or
Wini C a i rut prepared by Dr. Wiscar. 1 pur.
chased of the Agent in our dare one bottle, before
using half of which I began to gain strength, snd it

was very evident my cough was much belter and
my symptoms in every wsy improvine. I have
now used three bottles, and am restored to perfrrt
health. This re-u- lt is si ne owina to the use nf
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERs
RY; and I take this method of giving ynu (he in-

formation, partly to pay you the debt of gratitude
I owe ynu, and partly that others similarly afflicted
may know where lo apply lor relief.

Veiy truW yours, JAMES R AGE.
Mm. Pa lmf r. Druggist, under d.tle of Wuh rville,

Si pt. 24th, 1n4U. writes:
The statenient given you by Mr. .fames Sjpe j

well known lo be true by this whole community.
It ci rt linlv was a ninl remarka le cure. The sale
nf the llal-Hi- o i very pood, and iisrurcess in cures
truty Mattering. You is n spi ctlullv,

D. D. PALMER.

THE MOST IJEMAI5KAREE
CUKE EVEIl UEC'OHDEl).

IlAiinosrisin. N.J. April SO, 184:1.
On or about ihe I3lh ilsy of October, 181 1, I was

taken with a violent pain in ihe aide near the liver,
which Continued for shout live days, and was fol-

low tl by the breaking of an u'cer, or almess, in-

wardly, which relieved the pain a little, but caused
me 'o throw up a crest quantity of otl'ensive niuitei
and also much blood. .Being greatly alatmcd at
this, I applied to physician, but he said be thought
he could do but little for me except give m some
Mercury Pills, which I refused lo take, ftelinu
satisfied that they could do me no good ; many hi

r nint die were then procured by my wit and
friends, but none did me any good and ihe ge

of blood and corruption still continued every
few days, and at hint become so otfensive that I

cou'd warcely breathe. ' I w.i also seized with a vi.
olent cough, which ai times caused me to raiae
much mine blood than I bad done before and my
disease continued in this wsy, slill growing worse,
until February, when all hop of my recovery was
given up, and my IiichiIs all thought I would die
ot a Gallupiko CossusieTioa. At this moment,
when my life was appuren ly drawing near its che,
I heard of DR. V IS PAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHELRY, and got a bottle which

m ft iMNKuiATiLf ; and by the una of only
three botiles of this med cine, all my pain were
removed my cough and spilling of blood and cor-
ruption entirely stopped, and in a few weeks my
hralih was to far restored as to ens hie me lo work
at my trade, (which i cariientcr,) tod up to this
tune I have enjoyed good health.

THOMAS COZENS.
GinpcxsTiR Coprtf, N. J , a.

rranatly came bafoia soe, lb wbectiber, ea of

the Justices of the Peace In and for the said conns
ty. Thomas Cotens, and being duly affirmed ac.
cording to law, saiih the above statement is in til
thints true.

Affirmed before me, on ths 80th of April. 1843.1
J. Cirjisar, J P.

8uch ie the unprecedented success of this BAL-SA-

"MITRE'S FAVORITE PBESCMPTIM,"
prescription congenial to our wants, a it is pre-

pared from chemicsl extracts from substances which
Ihe author of nature has placed in our own land
for wise purposes, that many who know nothing
of the mode of its preparation are endeavnrimr to
reap pecuniary benefits by selling an atticle aimilsr
in name, or in appearance, or by representing their
own trash as superior to this BALSAM, or by put-tin- g

up a mixture and solemnly asseverating that it
is imported from a foreign country, which is not the
case. All these deceptive arts goto show that
Wistar's Balsam is known to the world lo be
"THE GREAT REMEDY." snd that to sell
any mixture it must he like this in name, or pur-
port to be like it in substance.

X5 Believe not the cunningly wrought fabrics,
lions and lake only the original and genuine
Wistar's Balsam or WiLn Churrt.

NO OTHE11 CATT BE LIKE IT.
Address all orders to ISAAC BUTTS, No. 33

Ann St., New York.
Agents, JOHN W. FOILING. Sunhury,

I). BR UTIG.M. Northumberland,
J. K. MOYEK. Itlnamslnirz,
J. WAGGONS F.LLER, W;ri.v.f7rotv;,
BROWN At. CREASY, M.Jlmville.

Feh. C2d, 1815 ly

OAKLEY"
nriTRATivn syrii.

THE valunh'e properties nf Oakley's
Syrup of rarsaparilla, as a purifier of the

blood, ia so well known to the public generally,
that it is unreceitairy to occupy much iaee i n set-
ting fori h the advantages to he derived from its
use; wherever the medicine has once been intro-
duced, it lakes precedence over nil others: evety
one that has taken it, have derived so signal bene-
ficial resulta from it, that it ia recommended by
Ihem with ihe u'mnst confidence. Phvsieiins of
the highest standing in the profession, prescribe it
to patients under their care ; Containing nothing
deb terious. hut being composed of the most mild,
yet efficacious vegetable maierials, it is offered with
confidence, as the cheapest snd most efficient pti.
rifier of the blood now known. The use of a few
botiles, especially in the spring months, will he at-

tended with a most decided improvement in the ge-

neral strength of the system, eradicating any seeds
of disease that may have been generated, besides
giving health and vigor to the body. For the cure
of Scrofula or Kings Evil, Rheumatism, Tetter,
Pimples or etuplions of the Skin, White Swelling,
F.slula, Chronic Cough Asthma, A;c. The nu-
merous certificates in the possession of the subscri-
ber and his agents, from physicians nnd others, are
sufficient to convince the most skeptical of iis su-
periority over all preparations of Sarsaparilla.

Sold wholesale and retail, by the proprietor,
GEORGE W. OAKLEY, North 5th street, Rea-din-

Beiks Connty, and lo he bd of the following
persons :

In Northumberland County. II. B. MnssMj
Sunbury; Ireland Ac Mixcl, McEwensville ; D
Krauser. Milton.

In Union County. J. Gearhart, Seliusgrove:
A. Gutelins, Mifflinburg.

In Columbia County. U. V. McCay, Wash
ington.

Reading, March 14. 1S4H.

Mn. Oak lx t t I Ivelieve it the uty of every
one to do whatever in their power! les, fur the bene,
fit of their fellow man, and having had po-hi-

proof in mv own family, of the wonderful properties
of your Depurative Syrup of Sarsaparilla, I most
conscientiously recommend it to the afflirled. We
had the misfortune to lose two of our children, by
the breaking out of ulcerous sores that covered the
face, bead and neck, although we had some of the
most scientific physician lo attend them snd hsd
tried all the known len.eJies, including Swaim'a
Panacea, without avail. Another of my children
was attacked in the same manner, her face and
neck was completely covered; the d'scharge was so
offensive, and the disease at such a height, that we
despaired ot her life. Seeing ihe wonderful effects
of your Depnrative Syrup ot Sarsaparilla, we weie
induced to make trial of it, as the last resort; it
acted like a charm; the ulcers commenced healing
immediately, a fi w bottles entirely restored her to
her health, which she hs enjoyed uninlenuptedly
ever since. Asa purifier of the blood, I verily be-

lieve it has not ils equal.
JOHN MOYER. Tailor,

Walnut street, near Fourth, Reading.

Douglassv-ille- April 19th, 1R43.
Ma. Oaklit : My son Edmund Leaf, bad Ihe

scrofnla in the most dreadful and distressing man-
ner for three years, duiing which time he was de-

prived of the use of his limbs, his he id and neck
were covered with ulcers. We tried sll the differ,
cut remedies, but to no effect, until recommended
by Dr. Johnson of Noriistown. and also Dr. Isaac
Hiester. ot Readme, to use vour Ileoomiivo Svmn
of Sarsaparilla, nf which I obtained several bottles,
lha use of which d'ove the disease enlirily out of
bis system, the sore healed up, snd the child was
restored to perfect health, which he hss enjoyed
uninlenuptedly ever since, to the astonishment of
many persons who seen him duiing his affliction.
I havelhoupht it my duty, and send you this certi-fica-

that dlheta who have a like affliction in the
family may know where to obtain so valuable a
medicine. Your truly .

AMELIA D. LEAF.
jcpt. Ifi, 1S43 ly

To Country .Tlvi'i'liaiits.
Boots, Shoes, Ijimnets, Leghorn and

I'iilm Leaf Hats.
Cm. W. & L. II. TAYLOR,

at the S. V. corner ofMarkit and Fifth Sts.,
PHXXjADEXjFHXA,

"FFER for tale an xt,eusive sesorunrnt of the
-- 'ahove artichs, all of which they sell at unusual,

ly low piices, and particularly invite the attention
of buyers visiting the citv, loan examination of
iheir stock. G. W. Ai L. B. TAYLOR.

Philadelphia, May 85, 1844. ly

CITY FuitMTUJiE AUCTION,
AND PRIVATE SALES ROOMS,

Nus. ii'.i anil 31 North Third Street,
Near the City Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA.

CC. MACK FY, Auctioneer, respectfully in- -

the attention of persons desirous of g

Furniture, lo his extensive Sales Rooms,
(bolh public snd Piivate.) for every description of
Household Furniture, wht re can l obtained at all
limes, a Urge assortment of fashionable and well
manufactured Cabinet Furniture, Beds, Mattrasaes,
Aic at very reduced prices, for cssh.

Salea by Auction, twice a week.
M a y2 Vi hJ8 4 3. ly

I717AX M'.LD The highest price will he
for Flat Seed, ai th? store of

Aug 9. 1845 HENRY MASSER.
of a superior quality, csn now be hadLIMB,Lion Kilns of Henry Maser,in Sun

bury. May 17, 1845.

ROSE OINTMENT
FOR TETTEn.

ftlltOWORIta, riMPLH ON TRI FACE, AD OT-tt-

CltTANBOUSJ KRIPTIons.
(Jj The following eertifca'e describe one eflmost extraordinary euret ever effected by wjr

application. ,
PniiAnEirrjfA, February 10. 1838.

FOR twenty yeara I was severely afflicted with
Titt. nn the Face and Heads the diseasa

commenced when I was seventeen years old, and
continued until the Fsll of 1838, varying in vio-
lence, but without ever disappearing. During most
of ihe time, great pari of my face was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with vio'ent itch-
ing my head swel'ed at times until it felt as if It
would burst the swelling vras so gieat, that I could
scarcely get my hat on. During ihe long period
that I was afflicted with the disease, I used a great
many n pliralions, (among them several celebrated
preparation-- ) as well as takine inward remedies,
including a number of bottles of Swaim't Panacea,
Extract of Sarsapnrilln, Ac, In fact, il would ha
impossible to enumerate all the medicines I used.
I was also under the cure of two of ihe most

physicians of ihis city, bat without
much benefit, snd I despaired nf ever being

cured. In the fall of 19:tfl, the -e nt the time
being very violent, I commenced usintr the Rn,e
Ointment, (prepared by Vaughan At Davis.) In
a few applications the violent itchine ceased, the
swelling abated, the i motion began to disappear,
and before I had used ajar ihe disease was entirely
cured. It has now been nearly a year and a half
since, and there is not a vestige of the disease

except the scars from the deep pita formed,
by the It is impossible for me to describe
in a certificate the severity of ihe disease and my
sum-rin- but I will be pleased to give a fuller ac-

count to any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will call on me. At the lime I commenced
using the Roae Ointment I would have given hun-
dreds of dn'lnis to be rid of ihe disease, tsinee

it, I have recommended it to several persons,
(among them my mother, who had the disease bad-
ly on her arm,) who were a I cured bv it,

JAMES DUUNELL, iVo. 156, Race St.
fXj The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. D.

Vaughan, SoHih East comer of Third and Kace
stretts, Philadelphia, and sold on acencv in Hnnbu-y- .

by H. 1). MASKER,
May 1 1th. 1813. Airent.

15o4? Ointment, loTcllcrT
A PROOF OF ITS FFFWAVY.

I'Hli.AiihLPHiA, May 27th, 1R.','9.

'PHIS is to certify Ihut I was severely affl ciej
with Tetter in the hands and t for upwards

of toty years; the disease was attended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to t
number of physicians, and used a great many appli-
cations without effecting a cure. About a year
since, I applied the Rose Ointment, which eiiin-el- y

stopped the itching, and a few applications immedi-
ately cured ihe dist-ase- which there has been no
return of, although I had never lieen rid of it at
any lime for forty years. RICHARD SAVAGE,

Eleventh, below Spruce Street.
fXj The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Yauuhan, Snilh East corner of Third aiid Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold nn acencv in Sunbu-rv- -

by H. U. MASSER,
May 14th, 1813. Aqevt.

MEDICAL APPROBATION
Of the HOSE OIT.U:.T,for Teller.

A LTHOL'GH the superiority of the prepaiation
over all others is fully established, the proprie

tors tuke pleasure in laying before ihe public the
following ceriificaie from a respectable physician,
a graduate of the I'niversity of Pennsvlvania. Dr.
Uaugb, having found in Ihis rendy that relief fir
a tedious and disagreeable afl'eetioJhir.h ihe means
within the rriKe of his professiH failej to afford,
has not ho-i'ste- to give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession ate
opposed to secret Remedies.

Philaiielpuia, Sept, 19, 183(5.
I was recently troubled with a tedious herpetic

eruption, which covered nearly one side of my fice,
and extended over the ear. Mr. Vaughan, proprie-
tor of the Rose Ointment, observing my face, insis-
ted on my trying his preparation, nf which he han-
ded me a jar. Although in common with the mem-
bers of my profession, I discountenance and disap-
prove of Ihe numerous nostrums palmed upon Ihe
public by ignoiant pretenders, I feel in justice bound
to except the Rose Ointment from thai c!as of me-
dicines, snd lo give it my approbation, as it entire-
ly tured the eruption, although il had resisted the
usual applications. DANL. HATCH!, M. D.

fXj" The Rose Ointment is prepared by H. D.
.Vaughan, South East comer of Third and Rare
Streets, Pniladeiphia, and sold on sgf ncv in Sun-1'U'y.- by

Jl. U, MASSER,
May 14th. 1843. Aent

EAGLE
Corner of Third and Yiiip Stn-ets-

WILLIAIYISrORT, PA.
THE subscriber respectfully snnouncea to the

that he has opened a Hotel in the com-
modious brick building ailuate on the corner of
Third and Pine atreels, where be will be happy to
wait npon those who may favor him witn their
company. The Eaule Hoiel ia l rat n it.inL'uni.
ent, and furnished in the he.-- t modern stvle. It i,
provided with a large number of well aired and
comfortable sleeping apartments rooms, private
parlors, &r. Persons visiting Vi ilham sport on

or pleasure, mav rest that every ex-
ertion will be used to render their sojourn at the
"Eagle Hotel" pleasant and agreeable. His Table
will e aupplied with the very best ihe market

and his bar with ihe choicest wines and other
liquors Lharges reisonahle. The Eagle Hotel
possesses greater advantages in point of location
than any other similar establishment in the borough,
being sitUBle in the business part of the town, and
within a convenient distance of the Court House
and Williamsporl and Elmira Rail Road Depot.

Sufficient Siahhfig provided, and good and trusty
ostlers always in atiendaii. e.

Attentive, accommodating and hone-- t Servants
have been employed, and nothing left undone that
will add to the roinfoii and accommodation of hia
gue-t- s.

There will be a carriage always in attendance at
the Hoat Landing to convey passengers to snd from
the House, free of charge.

CHARLES BORROWS.
May 14lh. 1842. if

l icIiacPVYc.-oc-r V Son,
HOPE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS,

A'o. 1 3 North Wuler Hireet. Philadelphia.

MAVE coiistsully on hand, a general
of Cordage, Seine Twines, dec., vii j

i ar'd Ropes, Fishing Ropes, While Ropes, Msnil
la Ropes, low Lines lor Canal Boats, Also,
complete assortment of Seine Twinea, Ac, such aa
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Deal Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twine, Shoe
Threads, Sic. Ste. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpel Chains)
Sit. all of which they will dispose of on rrson.bl
leims.

Philsdelphia, November 13, 1843. ly.
spf;ring7(5ooiT&" W.

No. 13S Mai-ki- t Street, Philadelphia.
INVITE the attention of Country Merchant

extensive assortment of British French
and Amerioan Dry Goods, which they oTer for sale
on the tno reasonable terms.

Philsdelphia, November 13, lM3v ly.


